 Augustine Educational Foundation (AEF)

– We are
proud to have provided over $8.5 million dollars in tuition
scholarships since 1984 to our Hawaii Catholic Schools. The
AEF supports ALL Hawaii Catholic Schools. All students (grades
K-12) who will attend a Hawaii Catholic School during the
upcoming school are eligible to apply. A student does not have to be currently
enrolled to apply for a scholarship, but you do need to be officially enrolled at the
time the scholarship is awarded.

 Kipona Scholarship (The Kamehameha Schools Financial Aid and
Scholarship Services (FASS) - The Kipona Scholarship provides needbased financial assistance to children attending participating private schools in
Hawai’i (other than Kamehameha Schools). Students entering kindergarten and
grades 4, 6, 7 and 9 may apply. Eligibility to apply for the Kipona Scholarship for
grades 4-9 aligns with grade/region campus eligibility. Students entering
kindergarten on the islands of Kauai, Oahu, Maui and Hawaii may apply. For more
information about Kamehameha Schools’ Kipona Scholarship program, please
visit our webpage at https://apps.ksbe.edu/financialaid/k12/kipona/. Previously
awarded keiki must reapply for funds each year.

 Mary, Star of the Sea (MSOS) – The Mary, Star of the Sea
Scholarship is awarded to students who will attend MSOS for the
upcoming school year. The Mary, Star of the Sea Scholarship
Committee reviews each application individually and uses the
Augustine Education Foundation (AEF) Tuition Scholarship
Program Application to determine eligibility.

 Reid J.K. Richards & Beatrice Young Foundation Kamakaho’ohie
Scholarship - The Reid J.K. Richards Foundation was established in 1999, in
memory of Reid James Kamakaho'ohie Richards, who passed away following a
courageous battle with lymphoma. At the time of his passing Reid was 33 years
young and left behind a wife and two young children. The primary objective of the
foundation is to provide the support necessary to aid grieving children and young
adults who have lost a parent or primary caretaker through death. The loss of a
parent or primary caretaker often results in financial hardship that can limit the
potential achievements for many young people. To alleviate the financial burden,
the Reid J.K. Richards Foundation has established the Kamakaho'ohie
Scholarship. The Kamakaho'ohie Scholarship will provide financial support to
bereaved individuals up to the age of 25. The purpose of the scholarship is to help
these young people in achieving their academic goals through financial
assistance.

www.starofthesea.org/admissions/financialaid

